
Serious Manifefto and Declaration 
' of THE 

ANABAPTIST, 
4t . 

And other Congre|ational CHURCHES, 

Xouching the prefcnt Tranladions of the Affairs of this Commonwealth, both in 

Church and State. 
'W'" V ‘"T'lth what unwearied vigour aad zeal of Spirit we have alwayes fought the promotion anal advancement of the Kingdom of 

/ the Lord Jefus Chrift^ thepurity of the Gofpif) and Liberty of Confcience, againft a«ll that have oppofed themfelves there- 
/ unto, fome-preceding years can bear us Tedinigiyjj which we endevoured to do< not onely by wading through ftreams o? 

Blood and Danger in the late Wars, wirh thfWtremei hazard of all that was Dear and Near unto us; but alfo by a con- 
▼ ▼ rinuall and fervent interfcedion, by tears and wayefs? unco Almighty God on that behalf.' . 

Nor need vve here acquaint this prefent Age wkh what fucc^s they vvere^anfwcred from Him who is the Giver of all good: the reall 
Teftimonies whereof are pregnant enough, from that fvveet andxhriflian Liberty we all enjoyed, as well in our Civil Imployments, as out 
Religious Difpcnfations; and might from thence long fince'hive ^peided and. looked for a fweet, lading,- and reall compofure of Spirits and 
Intcreds in this Nation, Had not fome (Ambitious of fingte Powder of Regality in themfelves, abetted and adided by others ©f like bafe 
and degenerating fpirirs) fpoiled the Fabrick oui* Peace.and Happiness, a^evelling the Hope of our Settlement, to advance the height of 
his nnjud and ufurped Power and Kingdaip. 

During the Reign of which Dragon, all knowing men can wlme&^ow much the Churches of Chrift then fuffered, and all that bore Tcdimony 
to cbe-Tructi of the Lord Jefus, both by Silencings,- Sequeftrings, Impdfonments and Death, not regarding of what Faith or Profeflfion, or whe- 
rbef Friends or Foes; but the (once) Bofom Friend, as well as rhe Common Enemy, were alike liable to bis mercilefs Cruelty. But, his Vio- 
lence was cut off with his Life,and his Progeny (from Ruling) by be?*5*.' 

We diall not (therefore J need to mention thofe few minutes7 ot ^ Sons Reign, which- lad^d not much longer, than whilfihe con traced valt 
Debts for-his Fathers Funeral, but foon vanifn’d, leaving the Common wealth dearly to pay both for the Ere<ding, and for the Pulling Down 
again of their Kingly Idol: Nor of whatwas a<5fced in ea<fh after-Interval and Change, Affairs of State being alwayes left and found in fuchr 
counfufion and diforder, that the Churches of Chrid were dill in jeopardy, and could very hardly get one look of favour or Protection from fuc- 
cedive Rulers:) We having not (indeed) in all the Viciffitudes thefe late years have afforded, beheld any vifible Rulers, on whom the Congre- 
gated Churches had more caufe to-fix a real hope of liberty andireedom on (as to Spirituals) than on that part of the Officers of the Army 
late refidmg in fValli»gford-Hotifc (whom we do Refolve to adhere to, and dand by) whofe zeal to the Caufe of Chrift and his Churches, as well 
as Confcicnce and Care of the Peoples Rights and Liberties, put them upon-the Neceffity of that kinde of AfTembling and Acting: by whom, 
/had they not been fo unworthily deferred and betrayed by fome of their-own Fellows and Servants) we might have feeaere this the greateft 
day of rejoycing and gladnefs amongft the Churches of Chrift, that all or any of the foregoing Ages have either feen or read of. 

Being therefore deeply fenfible of our prefent fu fife rings, (byehe lofs of rhofeour worthy Patriots, and Church-defenders J and of the real 
Caufers thereof : And finding at this prefent (to our great grief, as well as admiration) That at this time the implacable Enemies of ourChur- 
ches (the late Secluded Members) are again admitted, and do now daily Sit and Vote in Parliament; from whofe violent tempers of Spirit 
(according to their former expreft fury) we are in all likely hood to expe& our common Peace to be perturbed, our Meetings dilfolved, and our 
Perfons endangered, if fome timely and neceffary providon for prevention thereof be not made and provided. 

And vve havener further confidence tofpeak, ' That as we are not (if united) an inconfiderable part of this Nation, both in refped of Power,' 
Eftates and Strength: So we hope no fober and unbyaffedperfonsxan think it confident with our Reafonand Intereft, to fuffer a trampling 
upon by Forms of Baniihtnent, Sequeftrations, and un;uft Proclamations for making fome of us Traytors, who long dnee have learnt to deny 

the Power of them, y 

And therefore we do hereby Manifeft and Declare, on the behalf ofourfelves, and all ©ther Congregational Churches within this Common- 
wealth, holding the Faith of the Lord Jefus in Word ari4 Do&rine, That wedliall not fubmit to any Qualifications of Parliament in point 
of Faith and Religion, (a force, we hear, intended to is put upon our Gonfciences) other than fhall confift with the true Teachings and 
Guidance of the holy Spirit! Nor (hall we hold oiw^felves obliged to render obedience to this prefent Statc-cohjun^ion, without tne full 
aadTree reftitution and admilfion of the Lord Lnmlert^ lately Members of the Committee of Safety. And we do further Declare, 
That we fhall with our Lives and Fortunes, and to-our utmoft Power and Abilities, Aflhft, Promote, Adhere to, andftand by thofe true 
and faithful Affertors of the Caufe of Chrift and his Churches: Looking upon all other Parties and Interefts, but {uch who have kindled 
a ftrey and contpajfed themfelves about with ffarkjthat tnzy walk^w the light of their firey and in the fparkjthat they have kindled: But thu 
fhaH they have at the hand of the Lord. They (hall lie downin Sorrow* ' » 
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